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Fig. 1. A -frame construction details:

Next, I fe lt I'd like to be able to get
these A-frames up in the air with a mini
mum of fuss and ma npower. Again, Vince
had the answer. Pivot them. This we did, as
shown in the illustra tions an d photos. This
system enables two men to "walk u p"
without much troub le a t all. In fac t
I - wea k 01 ' pencil pusher that I am - was
able to steady it all by myself while Vince
tied down the guys. Even if you are no t
going to pu t up a rhombic, the A·frame

been necessary, but they were available,
and we liked the added streng th and
rigidity it gave to the co mpleted mast.
Also, don't forget to run bolts through the
botto m of each leg of the A-frames as
shown in the illus trat ion . This will keep the
legs from splitting.

M e! Put up a rhombic?"
" Why not?" said Vince, "After all,

you already have the toughest pa rt of the
job done."

"'I do?"
"Sure. You've got three acres on to p of

a hil l."
And this is how my rhombic began.

Vince, K8LQM, our club treasurer, who is
af fectionate ly k id ded about being
K8LQRM, kept reminding me about what
a shame it was for a ham to have all tha t
lan d, and yet not have it covered wit h
ante nnas.

I had to admit it. 0 1' Vince had me
thinking. I even started to have visions of
DX calling me instead of vice versa. Any
way, after more encouragement from
Vince, I decided I'd give it a t ry.

A-Frame Construction
Vince and I decided to make my rhom

bic 137 fee t on a leg. Why this size?
Simple . It would fit nicely wit hin the
property boundaries of my back ya rd.

Since I did not have any stra tegically
located utility poles, trees or towers, and
did no t wish to spend much money to
purchase any, my next question was " How
do we support all that wire'?"

"Easy ." he replied in a tone that was
just a little too nonchalant for me. Vince
took pencil and paper in hand and
ske tched the 40 ft A-fra me mast shown in
Fig. 1 and the photogra phs. Alt hough
many art icles say that the to p sect ion of
the A-frame can be made of 2-by-3s, we
used only 20 ft 2-by-4s. It may not have
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Fig. 2. Feedline construction.

probably ask ing yourself, "Now that that
nu t has tha t monstrosity up, how d oes he
reed it ?" Well , 1 should reed it skeptica l,
una dve nturous hams, 6 meter beams, and
XYLs, but I don' t. J feed it with open-wire
line as shown in the illustrations. How long
is it? It 's just long enough to reach the
transmitter - which, in my case, is about
130 n.

I made the feedline out of 14 AWG wire
and 3/8 in . dowels . Since I had plenty of it
available, I used 18-gage copper-clad steel
wire to attach the feed line to the spreaders
as shown in the illustration. This ma de my
ladder line so strong I could almost climb
it.

Perhaps you are wondering why we
made the feedline 9 inc wide. Well, the
dowels came in 3 ft lengths. Not wan ting
to waste anything, we just cut them into 4
equal 9 in . lengths. It works fine!

This is the author's method for bringing the
ladder line into the shack.

makes a dandy, inexpensive support for an
inverted vee, VHF beam, or both .

Once the first A-frame was built, it
certain ly wasn't any problem to make
three more of them. In fact, Vince and I
were ab le to dri ll the ho les and bolt t hem
together in about 20 minutes.

When the A-fra mes are completed, put a
couple of coats of pa int on them. You can
raise them up off the ground and lay them
across two or th ree sawhorses and make
the painti ng job a lo t easier.

Vin ce thought it would be a good idea
to pa in t each A-frame with a different
color in a barberpole design. I painted
them white. After all, they can be seen fo r
two miles as it is, and how would it look if
a high-school guidance counselor were
hauled off to the happy farm for having
psychedelic poles in his back yard.

To the top of each A-frame we attached
pulleys, and passed ropes through them.
Fi nally, we attached the guy ropes. Then,
when we swung them up into the air, all we
had to do was fasten the guy ropes to
stakes in the ground . After all the A-frames
were standing, we attached an insulator
and antenna wire to the pulley ropes and
pulled the antenna into the air. (With this
rope-and-pulley system, minor tension
adjustments are very simple to make.)

Feedline Co ns t ruc tion
If you are still with me, you are

Vince (K8LQM) gets the soft job of pu tting the
A ·frames together while the author sweats over
the picture-taking chores.
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A "ladder line" open-wire fee der carries the
signal from the house to the feed point on the
nearest A·fram e.

Especially if you have never use d o pen
wire before, you will have to figure o ut a
method for bringing th is type of feedli ne
into the shack. I live in a frame house with
the shack loca ted in t he base ment. My
me thod is the one show n in t he illu stra
tions and photos. Purists migh t d isagree
with it, but , again , it works for me ,

Operation
The biggest test o f all, of course, is its

perfo rmance . First , though, let me give you
the eq uip ment li neup. The rigs in use at
W8DY F are Hall icraftcrs SR-42 , Heat h
IIW-16 , Drake T R-3, Johnson Matchbox,
and a Kn ight bridge.

Using one configura tion o r ano ther on
the Matchbox I have been able to load t he
an tenna on phone and CW on every band . I
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Fig. 3. Feed point details.
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can"! give you any gain figures, but a
couple of YK s a nd A Ls have told me I have
a very good signal for 300W PEP barefoo t.
A Wf) in Denver to ld me I had the needle
on his Svmc tcr shoved up as far as anyo ne
has ever pu t it. Frequently , when ragchcw
ing, fellows will break in just to tell me
wha t a good signal I have,

Every Su nday at noon I work W8ZRI /4
in North Caro lina. He usually gives mc a
report of 55 to 60 over. Even field day did
not interrupt our schedule . We jus t talked
right t hr ough t hat mountai n of QRM!

One thing I am going to try is putting a
terminating resistor at t he far end of the
ante nn a so that the pattern will be broader,
for I do find it to be pretty sharp. For
example, on e night after the sk ip had gone
out on 10 meters, I called W8DRW, a good
friend of mine who lives about 18 miles
so uth of me. He could barely hear me .
However, when I t ied t he feeders together
and fe d it with the Matchbox as a random
lengt h of wire, he was comfortable copy.

I've also been using the antenna with
my SR-42 and a homebrew antenna
coupler on 2 me ters. It seems to work fi ne ,
but seems to be pre tty direct ional.

OPEN AT
FAR END

Fig. 4. Layout of raised rhombic.

All in all, I'm very pleased wi th the
antenna. It is rathe r inexpensive and it
permit s me to operate over a wide variety
of frequencies with only one anten na.
Also , it's qu ite a conversation piece on t he
air. So even if you can' t raise yo ur own
rhombic, I ho pe I've given you so me ideas
for a QR f\.l killer of your own .

. . . W8 DYF •
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